
WANTS BABY MILK STATION; Committees Meet
Dairy Inspector Bostie Beccmmendi

One in Annual Report.

CEEAT HELP TO THE INFANTS

WoiM rlare Citt Kane la
( tint, Wfca Weal Be A hi, to

AdTlae Motbers to the
Car ef Tbelr Children.

Oalry Inspector Claude F. Bossie in
liis annuel report to the health commis-
sioner recommends the establishment of
a baby milk station, with a competent
nurse in charge, located In tho south-
east part of the city.

Mr. Bossle says:
"The death records show that a large

percentage of the deaths among Infant
occur in the southeast section.

"The milk station should be a place
where mothers will come with their
troubles and the nurse should be pre-
pared to know what to advise. If she
chows good judgment she will win the
confidence and friendship of the mother
and undoubtedly good results can be
obtained thereby.

"The fact that sixty-fiv- e, or nearly
one-ha- lf the deaths, under 1 year of age
lived less than one month after birth
shows beyond question of doubt that a
number of these would probably hare
been saved bad expectant mothers had
the opportunity to visit and consult a
competent nurse who had gained the
confidence and friendship of others.

Inspector Bossle believes the cleanli-
ness of milk sold in Omaha has caused
the continued decrease of infantile
mortality. Omaha held the record In
1913 for the United States for deaths or
babies, and tho death rate has been still
further reduced for 1911.

WILSON SIGNS RAISE FOR
CADET TAYLOR.S SALARY

Cadet Taylor, collector of customs and
t'UMiouian of the federal building, has re--

eived word from Washington that Pres-
ident Wilson signed a special congres-
sional bill Monday, which Increased the
collector's salary from $2,600 to $3,600.

And Discuss Some
Proposed Measures

Representatives of legislative commit-
tees of seven organisations of the city
met at the Commercial club rooms, where
they went over the general plan of intro-
ducing bills Into the legislature, and dis-
cussed various hills that are to be Intro-
duced with a view to avoiding duplica-
tions, and with a view to learning of
each ether what is to be Introduced from
Omaha, so that they would not find
themselves opposed to each other in di-

ametrically opposite bills after the ses-
sion gets well underway. The body u!4
not go Into organisation, however, al-

though It I planned to hold other meet-
ings of this kind as the session prog-
resses, to check over bills Introduced
and the progress of various bills. Those
organisations represented at this meet-
ing were the Commercial dub. Builders'
Exchange. Leundryraen's, Credit Men's,
Manufacturers' Falesmanagcra' and Re-t- all

Grocers' associations.

CUMMINS IS IN CHICAGO

ATTENDING A MEETING

Advertising Agent Cummins of the
t'nlon Pacific. Is in Chicago, attending a
meeting of the advertising representatives
of the Harrlman system. At this meeting,
which is also being attended by the pas-
senger agents of the system, it will be
finally decided how much money wilt be
expended In advertising next year and
the sums will be apportioned to the dif-
ferent lines.

WARSHIPS WILL HELP
CELEBRATE. JACKSON DAY

WASHINGTON, Dec.
Daniels today ordered the battleship

Rhode Inland from Vera Cms, Mexico,
to New Orleans to participate on January
8 in the celebration of the centennial of
the battle of New Orleans. Othor ships
will be ordered there in time to take part
In the exercises. The battleship Dela-
ware at Norfolk, Va., has been ordered to
Vera Cdus to relieve the Rhode Island.

1,865 pounds, fully equipped.
WasoTbaso clearance. 10 H Inches.
OoatUeatal Kotor cast en bloc, SVixBVt,

valves enclosed, unusually heavy and wall balanced
crank shaft.
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FIGURES STILL ARE NEEDED

Pablicitj Bureau Short of Some for
the New Te&rV Tables.

SOME SHOWING AN INCREASE

Maaafaetarera Jobber Who
Held Delay the Work f

resallatta fe Whlrh
All Are

The bureau of publicity Is extremely
busy just at present calling up Jobbers
and manufacturers In the final effort to
gather all the figures on the year's bus-
iness In order that the aggregate Jobbing
and manufacturing business of the year
may be ready by New Tear's day for
comparison with similar figures of former
years.

All business men of Nebraska and even
of other states have come to look for-
ward annually for this of Omaha
business each New Tear's morning. The
comparative figures mean much to the
business men.

While the manufacturers and jobbers
have responded readily with their figures
thus far, there are still quite number
that have neglected to prepare thafn for
the bureau of publicity as yet. It is these
that are now being called up by the
bureau and reminded of the urgency of
the request for these statistics for com-
parative purposes In the aggregate.

8ome lines of manufacture already In-

dicate an Increase over that last year
In the same line. Some tinea of Jobbing
also Indicate increase over last year
and former years, "till others will show

decrease.

FIENDS ARRESTED
WITH STOLEN PROPERTY

Ten "coke" fiends were arrested In
vacant building at .01 north Sixteenth,
with quantity of merchandise which
It Is thought they had stolen. Among the
property was laprone stolen from Dr.
Rolen, assistant oity physician. There
were also several othir articles recently
reported or stolen. Nine of the men
were sentenced to thirty days In the
county Jail, while one was given
thirty-da- y suspended sentence.
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DISCUSS HAY MARKET
AT COMMERCIAL CLUB

Progress toward the establishing of a
hay market or hay exchange In Omaha
was reported to the
of the Commercial club at the regular
meeting. It la reported that some little
opposition to the hay grading system Is
being as It has been
out that hay below grades often makes
medium feed and can he sold for this
purpose, while If It were classified as
No. 4 hay, it would be difficult to dispose
or It or to get a bid on It at all.

The Grain exchange has appointed a
special committee to Investigate the ad-
visability of conducting a hay market
under the of tho Oraln ex-
change, which organisation In this ease
would do the weighing and Inspecting.

TO We WATCH PARTY
AT FIRST METHODIST

A new way ot carrying out the old Idea
of a New Year's eve meeting"
will be tried l(t the first Mcthodlet
church Thursday nlaht. Rev. Titus Lawe.
the pastor, says that a concert and enter-
tainment will be given from until 10:15
p. m.

The next hour will be given over to a
reception to the congregation by the
--nembere of the church governing board
and their wives. Then communion will
be observed, and the last few minutes
before midnight will be spent In a New
Tear s prayer sen-Ice-

.

MOREHEAD ASKED ABOUT
GRAIN EXHIBIT AT FAIR

The Commercial club of Omaha will
write to Governor Morehead Inquiring as
to what la the policy of the governor In
regard to an agricultural exhibit of Ne-
braska for the Panama exposition. The
grain and agricultural committee of the
club has made an Investigation as to
representation for Nebraska agriculture
at the Panama exposition and has learned
that the agricultural department of .the
state has made no definite
for this. The Commercial club Is anxious
thst the state be represented In Its agri-
cultural phase.
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LOSE IN NAVY

Condition of Panic Prevails on Brit-- .
ish East Towns.

HARTLEPOOL WANTS INQUIRY

ratrol Phis U Be t ytna In
Harbor Wltknat team When

tirrmaw Raldera
Appeared.

(Corrviondenoe of the Associated PreaO
WKST HARTLKPOOI., Kng., Dec. IS --

Rnglish east coast towns are
since, the Herman raid on fear-boroug- h,

Whitby and the Harllepools.
Confidence In the power of the HrltlMi
navy to keep German ships from Kng-lan- d

has weakened and there I constant
dmad of the reappearance of German
ships, if not the landing of German
troops'. .

The mayors of the Hartlepool and tho
other stricken town have organised vol-

unteer constabularies and are making an
effort to hold the excited public in check.

have been made that civ-

ilians must stay indoors should the bom-
bardment recur and yield to the orders
of constables, but there Is a Im-

patience of all sorts of authority. Nearly
all civilians are carrying arms and they
announce they will look after themselves.
Travel by automobile at night Is

aa excited guards stop all motor cars
frequently with a flourish of guns and
revolvers.

Patrol Ships Wllktit ftteam.
The patrol ships. Patrol and Doon.

which guard were lying In
the harbor the morning of the German
raid, but are said by civilians to have
had no steam. It Is also they
were partly dismantled and had to be
towed out from the docks before they
could get Into action. At any rate they
were so slow that the had ah
opportunity to shell the Martlenools for
nearly forty-fiv- e minutes before the
navy craft offered opposition.
Officers of the two patrol ships held a
banquet at the leading hotel In West
Hartlepool the night before the raid.

An Investigation of the navy's action
has been demanded by the mayors ot the
ruined towns.

Many of the Uvlng near the

This is the car under 1500 which is destined

7

to lead in this part of the world

CONFIDENCE

V ITbEAD THE SPECIFICATIONS, note the beautiful lines, the lieht
tiXT . II - ' "

M XL weigm, me long wneei oase, the powerful motor, the general con-
struction. This car is certainly a triumph in motor car Construction.

We don't ask you to buy the car because it look 49 engineers to build it fonlv
took one) consequently a great in cost of manufacture: nor do we ask vou

to buy it because.it is named after someone dead vears aero (because this car is
named after a live one) but we ask you to look at it. examine it. trv it and buv it

because it gives you more value for the money than any six on the market. The
ttuiumuuiic ucttici mm ii ia ms uuvaiuage io looK over xnis, car ana get our
proposition The consumer will find it to his advantage to buy this car, because it
gives ypu everything you can ask for at the right price, with an organization be-
hind it that gives you service and the right kind of treatment. We propose to adver-
tise this car and put it in the front where it belongs. Write us for booklet "IT.

FOSHIER-ENGE- R CO.. General Western Distributers
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OMAHA, NEQ.
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coant have movrd ! k Into tile Interior
The large number of women nnd chil-

dren killed during the went bombard-
ment especially has attracted attention to
tho tierman ratd and wherever possible
the heads of families are senillng their
wlcs and children br ond the possible
range of German Runs.

X.rrtnan t'lre trrnratr.
At the llnrtlrpocl tlio Germans fired

with ammlng accuracy. The first shell
knocked over twelve soldiers who were
mantling one of the roast guns. None of
them was killed, but several were
stunned. The Germans ml.--o managed to
strike the gasometer, water tower,
smokestacks on his factories, telegraph
roles and other objects which stood above
tho level of the roofs m the two flat
towns. The railway lines were hit In

eerl places and truffle was temporarily
suspended.

MISS T0BITT TO ATTEND
MEETING AT CHICAGO

Librarian Kdlth Tobltt will attend the
meeting of the council of the Library
Association of the fnlml .States an'
Canada, which will hold it three davs'
session In Chicago, starting Wednesday
The object of the meeting will be to ar-
rive at plans for bettering the conditions
of libraries throughout the continent.

Miss Charlotte Templetun of Lincoln
will also attend the nsemlily.

INDIAN PROMISES TO

BE GOOD HEREAFTER

"Never again," said William Good-teache- r,

a fantee Indian, when I leased
from Jail after serving ninety days for
Introducing liquor on his reservation.

"Me 6H years old. Never in Jail before.
Never BRaln. Heap good teacher."

John Hlackdeer, a Winnebago, "a re-

leased at the same time, after servim the
same length of time to a slm''i.'

F0RTY-SEVE- N POOL HALL
LICENSES ARE GRANTED

Forty-seve- n pool halt licenses have been
granted by the city commissioners after
"pedal Police Officer Patsey ltavey
recommended that the proprietors were ot
good repute.
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JOHN C0GAN ADDRESSES

0

THE OMAHA AD CLUB

John Cogxn. who has been th sales
rronioter iif a number of nationally
known artlilea of merchandise and Is
now a member of lint Burgess-Nas- h staff.
save a talk to an appreciative group cf
Ad Club men at a noon luncheon at
llotul Rome. He told of marketing new
lines of goods nnd of Increasing sale
of old lines. Next Tuesday noon Presi-
dent A. M. Horglum of the club will
spesk on the work ot advertising"
agint les.

PARCEL POST TRANSFER
IS UP WITH ITS WORK

The parcel post mall at the transfer
station at the Burlington passenger depot
la about all out of the way, the first
time since ten days lefore Christmas.
The men working the mall at this sta-
tion estimate that the volume of stuff
handled this Christmas season M fully
7(1 per cent greater than last and in)
per rent greater than during the corre-
sponding time ot.the previous year.

MANY WITHDRAWALS FROM
THE POSTAL SAVINGS BANK

Withdrawals from the postal savings
hank have greatly Increased during the
last few weeks, and deposits ; riave
fallen off considerably, according to Mis
Clare Pouthard, cashier in charge. She
accounts for it by the tact that many of
the j at ions of the bank use the Institu
tion for the purpose of "salting down"
summer savings to meet winter feeds.

REV. TITUS LOWE INVITED.
SPEAKER AT CONVOCATION

Rev. Titus Lowe, pastor of the First
Methodist church, has been Invited to be .

speaker at semi-annu- al convocation exsr-- ''
rises at the Iowa Agricultural college at
Ames. la.. January 10. The invitation was
sent by Prof. Cessna of the convocation
committee, and Rev. Dr. Lews has ac
cepted. , ':..

Bee Want. Ads Are the Best Business,
Read Dally by People in Search of Ad-

vertised Opportunities. .

Distributors ;

Wanted, distributorp.
in open territory in
states vfest of the Mis
sissippi river, t

Good proposition to
responsible parties.

Write for particulars, j ;

Foshier-Eng- cr Co.
Omaha, Neb.
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